Description
General: Walnut Family (Junglandaceae). Pecan is a native, medium to large sized deciduous tree ranging from 100-140 feet. The leaves are alternate, pinnately compound, ten to twenty inches long, eleven to seventeen leaflets that are four to eight inches long (Harrar & Harrar 1962) . The flowers are unisexual, both sexes are borne in separate clusters on the same tree. The fruit is thin-shelled nuts; four winged from base to apex, borne in clusters of three to twelve (Ibid.). A ridge is formed where the two halves of the outer fruit come together. The fruit is dark brown in color and covered with yellow scales. The husk is thin and brittle. The husk often persists on the branch into the winter after dropping the nut. The nut is thin shelled with a reddish-brown color and pointed at both ends. The bark is grayish brown or light brown and is flat ridged and shallowly furrowed.
Distribution: Pecan is native from Iowa to Indiana to Alabama, Texas and Mexico (Dirr 1990) . This tree follows the river basins very closely, principally along the Mississippi and its tributaries, the Colorado River in Texas, and along some of its tributaries in Mexico. For current distribution, please consult the Plant profile page for this species on the PLANTS Web site.
Adaptation
Pecan trees commonly grow on rich, moist, welldrained soils that are not subject to prolonged flooding. It appears near river bottoms and on heavy textured soil. This species grows in a humid climate usually appearing with sweet gum, water oak, poplars, honey locust, and American elm. It grows best where summer temperatures average 24-30º C. Pecan is susceptible to fire damage due to the low insulating capacity of the bark. Post-fire recolonization occurs via seeds carried to the site by animals and water.
Establishment
Propagation from Seed: Seeds are best sown in a cold frame as soon as they are ripe. Pecan seeds show delayed germination and require a period of cold stratification. Seeds should be stratified at 36-41º F for thirty to sixty days and then followed by incubation at room temperature. The seedlings should be transplanted when they are large enough to handle and planted in deep pots to accommodate the taproot. Put the plants in their permanent positions as soon as possible, preferable during the first summer, and give them some protection from the cold for the first winter (Sheat 1948) . Pecan requires a frost-free period of 6 to 9 months for nuts to be produced and mature. The trees require 1 to 2 inches of rain per week during the growing season.
Propogation by root sprouting: Nuts sown in the fall are subjected to the necessary cold stratification and will germinate in the spring in moist soils. Pecan can also be propagated through root sprouting, but does not respond well to transplanting. Pecan trees prefer deep, moist soils, in full sun.
Management
The best time to plant pecan trees is during the months of December, January, and February. The hole should preferable be dug six or eight inches wider than extended lateral roots and eight inches deeper than the length of the taproot. Very little pruning is needed since pecan trees form a natural, vase shaped canopy. Remove only diseased, dead, or broken limbs on a regular basis.
Pecan trees are susceptible to a variety of insects, pests and diseases. It is best to establish a good disease and insect control program to protect this species. Grown in its native habitat and using local seed stock, pecan should not be prone to debilitating pests. Pecan often suffers from zinc deficiency. To compensate for this the trees should be sprayed every 2 to 4 weeks in the spring and early summer with zinc sulfate. Soil tests will ensure the proper amount of zinc sulfate is applied. (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGET Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TDD) .
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